
Brief description
of our civic
monitoring

research 

Contextual
information

Chosen project and
theme

Experts on the theme
Communication format

and involvenent
strategy

The project points to
prepare young adults to

work in the fashion
industry; this is a

technical school, which
focuses on promoting

business, trade and
specific skills related to

fashion.
This is very interesting for

the young adults and
teenagers that are

looking forward to both
continuing studying and
to working directly in this

area of expertise. The
funds ultimately aim at
educating people and

promoting employment.
(2014-2020)

The monitored funds are
295.431,50 euros of which the

European Social Fund is 147.716. 
Entitities:The Emilia Romagna

Regional Fund is 44.315 euros; this
belongs to POR SFE EMILIA-

ROMAGNA; the beneficiary is
Tecnico Superiore di Processo e
Prodotto del Sistema Moda 4.0. 

Programming Area: Emilia
Romagna POR seeks to increase
skilled employers and integrate

them in a working society.
The type of project is educational

and full of opportunities; these
funds promote employment, .

Territory: Carpi

The project:  we decided to focus on ITS
FASHION PRODUCT MANAGER 4.0

Theme and brief description ITS aims to
prepare young adults to work in the

fashion industry; this is a technical school,
which focuses on promoting business,

trade and spefic skills related to promotion
and implementation of fashion business. 

This is very interesting for the young adults
and teenagers that are looking forward to
continue studying in this field and to also

work in it.
This project also promotes social inclusion

and health; according to One Health
Approach,  through employment. Having a
job is fundamental for personal health, and

also, it is the most effective way of giving
people independence, financial security and

sense of belonging. This is why our logo
represents a home.

ISTAT RED - ("Ufficio Territoriale
EmiliaRomagna"): Nadia Caporella e

Francesca Biancani. 
Europe Direct (ED)- data management

and research assistant: Elisabetta
Olivastri 

Journalist Fabrizio Sternieri

We will disseminate
everything (data analysis

and history) we gather
through newspaper articles,
meetings organized by our
class during post diploma

orientation in our school to
involve the students in our

school and the local
community  with the aim to

promote educational
success and better chances

of employment for the
young adults in our
community. We will

advertise our research and
publish various explanatory

content on social media
(instagram

@2schoolsahome), on our
website.

Additional
research

Fashion Museom of Carpi
(Tania Previdi) 

School visit: interview the
director of ITS for Modena,

Elena Paltrinieri, and ITS
alumna, Sofia Airoldi.

Questionnaires ITS students
with the goal to know their 

consideration of this project
and the expected outcome

Value for the community 

Programme: POR SFE
EMILIA-ROMAGNA

Axis: education and social
inclusion

Specific objective:
Increasing competences and
skills in order to successfully

complete post-diploma
education with the aim to be

employed


